
ANNUAL STUDENT SURVEYS   -  (3 yr cycle) 

45 responses 42 responses 46 reponses

Questions
Positivity Jan 

2020

Positivity Dec 

2020

Positivity Dec 

2021

I enjoy being at school 75% 95% 98%

I feel safe when I am in school 91% 95% 98%

The school helps me to do as well as I can 93% 95% 98%

Teaching here is good 93% 91% 98%

Staff explain to me how I can improve my work 86% 100% 96%

Staff help me understand how much progress I am making 86% 95% 98%

Staff help me understand what I need for a healthy lifestyle 80% 91% 94%

Staff help me improve my reading 80% 95% 96%

Staff help me improve my writing 91% 95% 96%

Staff help me improve my maths 93% 91% 96%

Staff help me improve my computer skills 70% 100% 94%

Staff encourage good behaviour in school 98% 100% 100%

The School deals with all kinds of bullying well 86% 80% 94%

Staff are interested in my views 86% 91% 98%

Average positivity %

86% 94% 97%

In response to the sudents survey DEC 2021 we will  

Raise  the  profile of Anti Bullying agenda across the sites. This will include focus days 

arranging specialist visitors and increasing visual 'Anti Bullying' prompts

Increase Healthy Lifestyle  mantra and offer ongoing support 

for Covid Recovery and Mental Health awareness

Re-establish school councils to pre pandemic levels of engagement 

Develop further the off-site offer in line with student request for broader range of activities 

What 3 things would you like to do before you leave our school?
horse riding/ anything to do with animals/ school pet

bake more, go to Alton Towers, learn to swim better above water

Silent disco, taco's for lunch, be better at maths.

Get a new swimming pool, go to Lego Land and go to the beach.

Get decent grades in GCSEs and have a go at A-Levels after that.

Visit the beech, go sailing and get a new swimming pool.

go on a airplane go on a big trip eg Scotland help me with my reading

trip and swim more often

Go skiing

Be a professional football, be rich, get a good job.

Get even better at Maths, go to Jigglybugs in Great Bridge for a dojo trip, do more swimming

walk an alpaca/ more parks/ new trips

Go to the cinema, go bowling and get a new swimming pool.

residence

Just enjoy and have fun.

Canoeing/ go karting/ museum to see Anglo Saxon artifacts

To complete my qualifications.

Get better at swimming.

Silent disco, chilli dogs for lunch, go to a fair with school.

Go Karting, Get Neater Handwriting and Be Kind in Me Time.

Swimming!!

have something out of the prize box, go to a fun fair, have a celbration leaving party.

computing, baking, swimming

Go swimming, go on a residentioal, more trips

achieve GCSEs

meet Mrs Keyse's baby, get a scholarship

BIKES ANDTRIKES SWIMMING FOREST SCHOOL

Get new Lego Plane parts, go to the airport and go on an aeroplane.

Have more fun in well being, go on a residential and go sailing.

saj stop annoying me

improve on music, art and PE

Chinese takeawy in school, party, i would like to get up to the 66 maths challenge

Cook noodles and play hockey

Go bowling, get a new swimming pool and soft play.

More swimming/ trips/ more bikes

Ask Isabel if she likes me.

reach the top shelf, get good grades and improve my behavior

Play Tennis Go on a trip Go sailing

more swimming/ visit a museum

Go to a maths museum, get on to the 99 maths challenge, like a silent disco as an end of year celebration

I want to stay longer, learn how to swim better, Mexican food at lunchtime, better bikes.

Lots of Maths, kiss the table, bring the table with me.

Alpaca farm visit/ bikes and trikes/ outdoor ed without the sleep over


